
IN BOSTON MARKETS.A REMARKA3LE ROBBERY. CARD aFaflews and Citizen.
MORRISVILLE and HYDE PARK.

Thursday, January 12, 1893. Again we send greeting and thanks to our many friends and cus-

tomers for the favors shown us the past year, and wish them one
and all a year of health, happiness and prosperity.

HER SECRET.

WOXDEttFCL COMPLEXION WHICH NO

ONE COULD EXPLAIN. ALL WOMEN

WERE ES VIOL'S OP 11 EH FOR MANY

YEAI5S. NOW THEY KNOW ALL

ABOUT IT AND FOLLOW HER EXAM-

PLE.
A lady well-know- n in our social

circles has for years been the envy
and admiration of all thp ladies
hereabouts, on account of tiie won-

derful preservation of her health and
beauty, and particularly because of

Indigestion.
HORS FORD'S Acid Phosphate.

Promotes digestion with-

out injury and thereby re-

lieves diseases causod by
Indigestion of the food. Tho
best remedy for headache
proceeding from a disorder-
ed stomach.

Tlais week we

All I

Grand Army Encampment,
GENERAL ORDERS JCST ISSUED TO MEM-

BERS OF THE DEPARTMENT

Tiie following general order relat-
ing to the 2Gth annual encampment of
the Grand Army of the Kepublic. de-

partment of Vermont, to be held in
Rutland February 14 and 15, has
just been issued :

HEADQUARTERS UKAXD ARMY OF THE
REPUBLIC, DEPARTMENT OF VERMONT.

General Ol der No. 18.
The 2( annual encampment of de-

partment of Vermont, G. A. R., will
be convened in city hall, Rutland, on
Tuesday, February 14, 1S93, at 11
o'clock a.m. Headquarters will be
at the Bard well house. The council
of administration will meet at head-
quarters at 7 o'clock p. m., on Feb.
13, to audit the accounts of the
assistant quartermaster general.
The following committees are

and the comrades named
are requested to notify these head-
quarters at once if tor any reason
they cannot serve :

On report of department command-
er Z. M. Mansur, Island Pond; J, B.

Burlington ; C. T. S. Pierce,
Vergennes.

Ou report of assistant adjutant
general T. S. Peek, Burlington;
Frank Ken field, Morrisville; W. II.
II. Putnam, Springfield.

On report of assistant quarter-
master general E. T. Johnson,
Island Pond; Perry Porter, West
Burke: M. D. Whitman, Putney.

On reports of all other department
officers It. J. Coffey, Bennington;
Willard Farrington, St. Albans; AI.

E. Orr, Poultney.
On resolutions George T. Childs,

St. Albans; George W. Hooker, Brat-
tleboro; J. II. Lucia. Alontpelier.

IADRSTED DRESS GOODS
34 inch Serges, Bedford Cords, Chevrons, with Camel's llair effects,

worth 25 to 35 cts., marked down to 19c.
50-cen- t All Wool Diagonal Homespuns, Tricots, Serges, etc., 7

yards for dress pattern, only $2.73.
46 inch Bhwa'i and Colored Henriettas and Serges 85-ce- goods

marked down to 63c.
Lot remnants of Black and Colored Dress Goods, about half price.

mm eeit in we
Not the garments but prices. Plain Tailor Made and Fur-Trimm-

garments. Good assortment of sizes left. No lady in want
of a garment can afford to skip this opportunity, as we are deter-
mined not to carry over a garment if low prices will effect a sale.

We have just 3 Seal Plush Sacquesleft, sizes 36, 38 .nd. 44. 3 GrandBargains for Somebody !

Also, one Electric Coney Military Cape worth $25, now $16.50.
We have knifed prices on Ladies', Men's and Children's Underwear.

GEO. K. CURRIER,
Randall Block, Horrisville, Yt.

The Movement for Good Roads.
One of the good signs of this year

1893 is that the year will see the de-

velopment of an intelligent, deter-
mined and well organized movement
in behalf of good roads. It is not to be
expected that a great deal will be ac-

complished in the way of constructive
work, in the first year of this move-
nt it, but its character is such that
the public attention will be purely
aroused, and a strong public senti-
ment created. Last October, in Chi-

cago, the national league for good
roads was formed. Its plan corn-templat- es

the formation of state
leagues In every state, and local
leagues in every county or school dis-
trict. Gov. Fuller has interested him-
self actively in the movement, a Ver-
mont league was formed during the
session of our legislature. Maine has
since followed suit, a strong senti-
ment in favor of road reform has
been at work in New York and New
Jersey for two or three years, and
the movement is pretty sure to be-

come general in all the older north-
ern states before the end of the year.
The six broad, general purposes
which the league has in view are:

1. To combine, as far as practica-
ble the efforts of all persons now en-

gaged in the work of road reform.
2. To awaken interest in the sub-

ject among the people at large.
3. To receive, publish and discuss

any plans for local,
state, or national action or legisla-
tion.

4 To urge the passage by the
house of representatives of the sen-
ate's bill for a national highway
commission of inquiry.

5. To aid in providing for a prop-
er road exhibit and for free instruc-
tion in road-makin- g at the World's
Fair in Chicago.

6. To establish the league upon
the broadest possible basis through-
out the country, so that its influence
may be of weight in any direction in
which it may be thrown.

The work of the league will pro-
ceed on the general basis that, re-

markable as has been the progress of
the country in a thousand ways dur-
ing the last half century, in the mat-
ter of road-makin- g we are away be-

hind the times. Compared with Eng-
land, Germany and France we are
not much better than barbarians, in
respect to our roads in country dis-
tricts. This state of things is due
more than otherwise to ignorance,
and to lack of appreciation of the
difference, on economic grounds, be-

tween good roads and poor roads.
Circulars and pamphlets of practical
information will be prepared for dis-
tribution, and a league paper or
magazine will be published as soon
ai subscriptions or other funds for
its support are in hand.

Ic is suggested, as one of the surest
and best ways of reachingthe farmers
that men familiar with the subject

We wish to say a word about Tea this week. Our cheap tea, 4 pounds
for $1.00, is an immense success sales increasing each week. We have a
nice Black Tea for 50 cents, and an Uncolored Japan Tea for the same
money. We have a straight Japan Tea we sell at 3 pounds for $1, that
is guaranteed to match any 50c. Tea in the market.

COFFEE ! CANNED GOODS !

We keep the best Coffee Java 35cts., Java and Mocha 35cts., Rio and
Java 30cts. We wish to call attention to our line of CANNED GOODS
both fruits and vegetables. They are the best that can be bought, our
aim being not the cheapest but the best.

Cash price for Eggs to-da- y, 28 cts.
But they are likely to be lower soon. Butter unchanged.

Poxtland

PATRONIZE US !
as we will be with any competition on prices on the face of God's green earth.
No license has been issued to undersell our prices on the same quality of uoods.
VVe cannot afford to ask high prices anv more than you can afford to pay them.
Low prices good goods and quick sales is the stuff we offer.

.NOTICE!
1000 pounds Druggiets strictly pure Candy only 10 cents, made by Arbuckle

& Co., best Candy manufacturers in the state. I'lush Albums, Work Boxes,
Cuff and Collar Boxes Writing Desks. -

JEWELRY AND PLATED WARE !
. '

Gold and Silver Watches, Filled Gold case3 and Nickle cases. Gold Rings, Study,
Ear rings, Fins, etc. Tea and table spoons. Knives and frks. Napkin rings
and Butter dishes. Commode Sets, Cups and Saucers, t'ockot Books, Wallets,
Dominoes, Checker boards, Dolls and Toys.

DEY GOODS !
10 Doz. Ladies 50 cent "Ve3ts, 2.3 cts. 2o Doz. ladies all wool 50 cent Hose. 25 cts.

Clothing, Fur goods. Coon coats, Kobes,- - Blankets. Driving and Work Har-
nesses. Christmas Overcoats and Suits in Mens, Boys and Children's. Floor
and Feed of all kinds at bottom prices. 16 inch Dry Wood by the car. lame
and Brick always on hand.

A Daring Theft of a Pair of Diamond
Kuriinss on a Public Street.

As bold a highway robbery as ever
occurred in the city was committed on
Euclid avenue early last evening. It in

doubtful if the annals of the police can
Ehow a case parallel to it. A party of
fonr la;lit;.s were walking on Euclid ave-nu- o

on the way hoina from a shopping
expedition. They were Mrs. H. A. Grif-
fin. Mrs. F. A. Arter, Miss Griffin and
MisaArter. At 5:30 o'clock they were
iu front of the residence of Colonel John
Hay, on Euclid avenue, opposite Huron
street. It was dark, but many persona
were passing on their way home. The
ladie3 were interested in conversation
and gave no attention to the stealthy ap-
proach behind them of a tall, spare
young man, attired in a light colored
overcoat. He stepped behind Mrs. Arter
and placed one hand on each side of her
head. He pressed them agi tnst either
cheek and then turned and LVd. His ac-

tion was so unexpected and the ladies so
startled that they failed for a moment to
understand it. Then Mrs. Arter raised
her hands to her head and learned that
she had been robbed of her diamond ear-
rings.

"Oh. dear, my earrings ara gone!" she
exclaimed.

A cry for assistance was at once raised
by all of the ladies. Calls were made for
the police. A large crowd gathered in a
few moments, but too late to be of serv-
ice. The thief after securing his plun-
der started at a rapid gait along the
driveway between the residences of Colo-
nel Hay and General James J. Tracy.
A man left his buggy to chare him, but
the fugitive easily eluded him in the
darkness. He had probably ascertained
the lay of the land in advance and knew
exactly the beet course to pursue.

The highwayman gained p issession of
the earrings by opening the clasps and
slipping them out of the ears. Mrs.
Arter escaped injury and only learned
the absence of the earrings when she in
stinctively reached for them and found
them gone. Each of them contained a
large solitaire diamond, and she prized
them highly. The value of the gems is
about $400.

"It is the only case of the kind of
which I have ever heard," said Captain
Humphrey, of the detectives. "There
are a few cases in which earrings have
been torn from the ears, but I do not be-
lieve that any other highwayman has had
the nerve to open the clasps and remove
tho earrings just as the owner would
have done. Everything conspired in fa-

vor of the thief. When Mrs. Arter felt
the man's hands pressed ngainst her
cheeks from behind, she supposed that it
was her husband, and that-h- e had over-
taken her and proposed to give her a sur-
prise. The first thought of the other
ladies in the party was that Mrs. Arter
was receiving a singular greeting from
some relative whom they did not know.
Of course it was all over in a moment,
and then they discovered their mistake."

Cleveland Leader.

A Charitable Clearing House.
It lias come to be fully recognized that

the less red tape there is about a chari-
table scheme the quicker and most eff-
iciently are the two parties the needy
and the helper brought together. Tho
Needlework guild is a superb example of
simple benevolence, and a pl.-.- n recently
proposed by a London man to aid the
destitute of that city may be the incep-
tion of another equally vast and unob-
structed philanthropy.

It is proposed that every person who is
willing to undertake to contribute to the
need of some, needy family during the
coming winter shall send his or her name
in to a committee.

This committee acts simrly as a clear-
ing house, and the plan is known as the
clearing house plan, forwarding the
name to the clergyman or recognized
head of some district where help is need-
ed, who in return responds with the ad-
dress of the family to be assisted. That
is all. the gifts going directly from the
reliever to tint relieved 'without inter-
mediaries or circumlocution. Her Point
of View in New York Times.

Keeping Cp with the Prucesslon.
"I was a bearer at a funeral in Peeks-kill- ."

said Chauncey M. Depew. "The
procession to the cemetery, which is
three miles out of town, had been mov-
ing in the usual orderly and proper way,
when suddenly we were surprised at the
accelerated motion of the carriage.
Pretty soon it came near upsetting.
Looking out we found that we had run
through the bars into a plowed field and
were going furiously across it, making
for a ditch. The driver meanwhile was
standing up and plying the whip with
both hands. I cried, 'Sam. are your
horses running away?' 'No, sir,' was
the reply. 'Well, what are you driving
us across lots for? 'Well, sir, the horses
attached to the hearse have run away,
and up in this country it is the cnstoin
for the bearers to follow the hearse."
New York World.

Pity for the Profession.
J udge Prisoner at the bar, have you

anything to say. for yourself?
Prisoner Yes, m'lud; 1 admits Pm a

vagabon and a thief, but yer oughter be
werry thankful I'm here and let me orf
lightly. i

Judge How do you make that out? I

Prisoner Well, suppose we blokes
went on strike and turned honest, what
Would yer ludship and sich as you do
fur a livin? ,

Judge (severely) Um five years'
penal servitude. London Tit-Bit-s.

Water for the Fair.
Owing to the difficulty of suppljing

.Chicago with pure drinking water a
company called the Waukesha Hygenia
company has had a pipe line constructed
from the springs at Waukesha, 104 miles
distant, to the city, and the company has
extended its pipe line for twenty-fiv- e

miles through the grounds and build-
ings of the World's fair. The water will
be dispensed at over 200 fountains and
booths. Tho ownership of the spring,
which is said to yield 500,000 gallons;
daily, is obviously most valuable. '

During his connection with The Revue
do Deux Mondes, the late orientalist,
Renan, published an interesting essay on
the myth of Prometheus, which he traced
to East Indian legend, where the inven-
tion of fire is ascribed to the spite of a
cunning demon.

"Is it quite certain," asks M. Renan,
"that the ancients regarded the doom of
the inventive Titan as undeserved? If
a debating club of scholars should dis-
cuss the question whether fire has, on
the whole, been a benefit to the human
ra-c- it might surprise the audience how
strong a case could be made out on the
negative side."

The progress of civilization is of course
inseparable from the use of fire. But
the problem whether the phenomenon
of combustion, in its various manifesta-
tions, has been a blessing rather than a
curse is a very different question, and
might be impartially answered as to
the interest of individuals and single
centuries, yes; as to mankind and the
result of a series of centuries, no. San
Francisco Chronicle.

A Sure Sign.
Two or three days ago on a Jefferson

avenue car there was a man occupying
a seat while a lady was standing. He
was reading his paper intently and waa
evidently obliviouB of his surroundings.
A Detroiter on the rear platform
watched him for five minutes. Then lie
Bung out to the conductor, who was in--
uido taking tickets:

"Conductor, will you ask that gentle-
man from New York to give the lady
iis seat?'

The conductor didn't obey, but the-ma-n

took the hint. nlie-li- t hs it was. ami
as he nmvwl nnf wantol fn lrnnw hnw in
thunder anybody knew he was from New
V 1 T . V.jjeiroH ree tress.

Etfcretmt.'brrk-- . n. Llnrksmith al Do
ver, waa found dead Monday, from,
Heart touble.

Greenhouse Vegetables an At
tractive Feature.

Large Amount of nutter Held lit ol.l

Storage Cleaned Up and Trntl- - is Now

Dependent Upon Fresh Made Stock.

Boston, Jan. 7. Just at this time of the
year the greenhouse vegetables inside the
tnarket-hous- e are very attractive feature.
Suc'i has heen the advance of the art of

cultivating garden truck under gln.ss In

the winter season that at the present
time it is possible to obtain almost any of
the fine garden vegetables in the mid-W'nt-

season as at the height of the sum-

mer vegetable season.
Whs it not for the severe climatic con

ditions in the outer world a visitor pass
ing through Quincy market ci uld ensily
imagine himself transported to a mid-

summer day. Lettuce of uncommonly
large size and attractive appearance, rad-

ishes with their bright red roots, dande
lions fresh from the fields as it were,
green peas of fine size and quality from
sunny Florida, fresh spinach from Nor
folk, crisp white celery from the hie idl-
ing pits around Boston. All these, side
by side with the finely perfected Califor-
nia fruit, combine to make a tempting
display indeed.

IIutter.
The market is looking better, the large

an.ount of stocks held in cold storage
have now been largely cleaned tip and
trade is now depending on fresh made
stock, which, although not plenty, seem
inadquate to the demand. Extra fresh
creamery brings 27 to !a) cent. No. 1 ice
house stock S3 to 24 cents. Northern dairy
HO to i cents; good dairy 25 t 2U cents.

Vegetables.
The extreme cold weather of the past

week has somewhat shortened the general
supply, but prices have not materially in
creased. However, a slight advance in
demand would easily increase prices all
around.

Fall cabbage is worth $1 to f 1. 23 a barrel.
Hothouse cucumbers, VI to 13 cents
apiece. Cauliflower, $1 to $1.50 a dozen
heads. Onions, $2.73 to $3 a barrel. Pars-
ley, 50 to 75 cents a bushel. Squash, $1.75
for Marrow to 2 to $2.50 for li iy State,
Hubbards aud Hydreds. Greenhouse to
matoes, 25 to 30 cents a pound. Kutahaga
turnips, $1.25 to $2.50 a barrel.

The apple trade is quietly awaiting for
an advance to unload stock now in the
stores. Prices have not advanced but ap
pear to be firmer tliau a week ago.

Fruit.
Pears have become somewhat scarce,

and those few which are offering are
quickly tiiken by tne hotels aud fine
restaurants at good prices. These range
from $3 50 to $5 a bushel for Anjous; (4 to
$5 a bushel for Boscs. Cranberries are
firmly held at $5 to $7 a barrel for light;
$8 to $10 for dark for 1(X) quart barrels.
Florida lemons and oranges are increasing
iu supply and the demand is also with an
upward tendency. Prices remain steady
at $2 50 to $3 50 for lemons, aud $2 50 to $3
for oranges.

The market on eggs is firmer at an ad-

vance over last week. Supplies have not
arrived in large amounts aud a further
advance in prices is expected until the de-

mand of the market can be satisfied with
an adequate supply. New laid eggs n re
worth 3J to 3H ceuts, eastern and northern
extras, 30 tj 33 cents; western, 30 ceuU,
and icehouse egrs, 30 to 1W cents.

The yuot.it ions.
Hr.r.r The tone of the market Is firmer, and

better prkes are beiinj reali.ed on medium
and lialit beef. Shippers are uemumliii tet-
ter prices, Ur the reitiou of the Kreuter costof
cattle: Fancy, steers, V. prune, tutSe;
good. 7il7Mtc; liKht. bibiic; extra heavy liimis,
luhjiiillMje; good, Wl"c; light. Bit.-- ; fores. 4- -j

S0.Sjr; littht, M'M- -, backs, 4j,Iu: rattles. :ti
&Wc; chucks, Mic; roumU, to,;c; rumps,
8ii!l2c; rumps and lonis, fiilM:: short ribs, l
lilWc; loins, fBltc.

AlcTTONS and Lambs The market on lambs
is holding tirin, with a fair trade. Veals are
also lirm: Choice to fancy spring liuiilis, di

lljc, as to quality; common to good, HKp,!-i-i i
Chicago muttons, iKiv-'jc-; yearlings, tiit..-- ;

choice heavy rlrightons, chim e enstei n
veals, ti&l le; common to good, titfcSc; tin teut-
ons and fancy, lOidLic.

t'OKN In corn tue tone of the :nnrket Is
rather more lino. Chicago No. :i el)ow, to
arrive, is quoted at Sift.wiMK', with country
yellow at MMjc, and high mixed at ."lc. I ho.

spot market is fairly lirm at: No. a yellow,
6.k; steamer yellow, Ouiy'-ac- ; ktcamer, 6 Suit
fc.

1'otatoks Hotilton hebrons. IWJ'kV; Aroos-
took liehrons. h." 'SSc; ri.se, miCc; .New ork
and Vermont white star and burLwnks. . b
tan-.- : l'rinee Edward Island clionaiigoca.UirttTnc;
Jersey double-heade- d sweets, fci MtS,i Jersey
bulk and cloth, t ti4 30.

Oats In oats the market Is slightly
stronger, with Chicago clipped, to iim.c, al
4J(i!.-t:c- with fancy clipped al :k l lie spot
market is quoted at: Clipped, 43ttlc; fancy,

V; No. Z white, 41&41o; No. 3 nue, 4y,4
41c; mixed, 4K(,4UMiC.

Chkkis Cheese is firmer. Choice northern
and twins, lh(l2c; fair to good, Huliic; west-
ern choice, 'air to good, n.iltc: sae,
l kuH' jc. The jobbers prices are Wti,ti inure.
Liveriiool is quoted at Kb.

liri.TRY Northern lresh chickens, choice,
l.ViolSc; fowls ltl4c; western fowls, li(,l.'c;
chickens, 13k lie; western turkeys' lkj.LJc;
northern, lUtu,lllc; geese,

MKAb The meal markets are steady, with-
out changes in prices. Corumeal Is quoted at
$U&Vu;J 30 for barrel meal for export, aud at
$1 (tJus.1 04 for bog meal.

Eoos Eastern and northern extras, 3l.TSc;
Michigan extras, auaitic; wet-ter- tirsts,
3nc; seconds, --'t(.3s': NovaScoUa, JUurKc; held,
2ji.)Uc; limed, iitniic.

TIIE CAITLH MARKETS.

Doings at Watertuwn and Itrighton for
the Week Knding Jan. 4.

Watehtowk, Mass., Jan. 4. Amount of
live stock on the market:

hccn
Cattlo aud Lambs Ewtne

Western l,;tW ) H.wO
Massachusetts... 2 lixi ....
Vermont 213 t,K4 M
New Hampshire. too 4'.) il
Canada "14 ....

Total 2,0ti ajSW

Prices for western beef cattle pr 100 lbs live
Weight Choice, (4 Blt(d 90; second quality,
$4(j,4t)2H; third quality. $3 50; poorest grades
ot coarse oxen, cows, bulls, stags, 'lexana,
C'olorados. etc., S 5U4l2 5".

Prices for northern and eastern beef cattle
pr lb dressed weight Choice, iiMfidic pr lb; first
quality, fxjjwdc; second quality, iViOic; lsjor-t-- st

grades of coarse oxen, cow s, hulls, slugs,
let., 2l4t3c pr lb.

Hides Brighton hides. 6c pr lb; Itrighton
tallow, 4c; country hides, (ifr"Hc; country
tallow, 2!4(.Jc: lamb skins, fiXit;oc each; extra
heavy wool skins, hoc each; cow hides, 6c pr
lb; sheared skins, b0dt-'- each.

Milch cows anil springers The receipts con-
tinue large with trade slow. The quality of
the cows offered was fair. A few s)H.'cuintors
w ere on the market, but the drovers ret used
to sell as tbey claimed that the prices offered
were less than the stock cost in the country.

Veal calves The supply was nearly twice as
large as lost week, with the quality a trine
better and values He stronger.

Mieep and Lambs There was an accive de-
mand and on extra good stock the values w ere
a shade lirnier.

Western beef cattle The stock was coa
signed to the exporters.

The Hrighion Market.
HitioiiTON. Mass., Jan. 4. Amount of live

ou the market:
Miccp

Cattle and lambs Swine
Western .. &3 b.Mi J.Jmi
Massachusetts.. XlJ tt
Maine su.-- 0TS .

New Hampshire.. 48 21
Vermont 41 5i 74

Connecticut 31

Totals " T.M1 Wl
for western lieef cattle pr 111) lbs livo

weinlit Choice. $i 5tKft5 flu. aecon I quality,
S4'ir4 trftsi: third nimbly,-- 1 50: poorctit Kiii li s of
course oxen. cows, nulls, Btas. Texaus, Color-odo- s.

etc.. $1 5 litl "id.

Workini; oxen None sold for worklnu pur-
poses. All ottered were 8 ild for slatiKhter.

Milch cows and Hnriinrers There is no
The quality of the cows is fair, hut the

supply is too heavy for the market. Values
remain the same as last week.

Northern and eustern hei f cattle There
was an active demand, and values on common
and ordinary stock hliowint; no clutni'. w hile
prices on choice cattle were a shade luuiier
Ihun htMt week. Kxixu ters were ptvseul aud
bought up a lare iiumlicr of beeves.

Veal calves 'l h supply was lmht and tho
demand active. Prices show no change.

Sheep and lambe Tho quality continues to
be very poor w ith values steady. There is a
heavy demand for Kood sheep and lambs. A
few pood Hocks of lambs were offered and sold
as hiich aa 7Ljc pr lb.

Swine Western fat hogs are quoted from
6Mpe IT lb, while country dressed are e'4n$pr 1 b.

Western beef cattle Most of the cattle were
for slaughter and will be sold on the Huston
beef market. So quotable sales could l H.
talned.

"The Best Family Magaz;ne in Ex-
istence."

Good Housolxooping.
MONTHLY.tl.0 1'riar. el OO far Mix .tlaib.

Some of the leading fenturea for lJ.t are
The Household Market Basket, by Maria Par-loa- ;

The House Sensible, hv K. ('. (iardncr; The
Shopping Ban. by Helen rtowe: What to Do
Willi My Lady's House, bv Mrs. Oliver B
lliinpe; Music and Melody In the Home, by Kd
ward II. Phelps; A Noble lilrllumd. by Mrs
II. Annette Poole, a serial story henlnnlnn In
the number for November. Xxvi.

The paeea of Himmi Him'skkkfimmi will be
enlivened and earlched Willi contributions of
prose and verse from our larire corps of con
tiibiitors. iiumberinK hundreds of the best
household writers of our time.

Kor the departments of Home Decoration
Sanitation, Household Sewing ftnom, SicV
Itooni, Nursery. Kitchen Table. Panlrv. Cnn
board. Closets. Cozy corner. Home Correspond.

Mic-e-
, Notable Nothinits, Crumbs, Mhri ry Leaf

lets, rsuiioo vi-is- lyutei Hours Wall Hll
Quick W Ittcd, choice supplies have been pro
vlded.

Send for a aamnln eoov. which will lm ,.i
you free on request, ami see the special oiler
tellinit you how you ran cet ANY BOOK vou
may Happen to want at a KKDIJCKD PUICK

CLARK W. BRYAN & CO.,

L. H. LEWIS. - EDITOR.

Equals the Slaughter cf a Battle.
The synopsis of the statistics of

railways in the United States for the
year ending June 30, 1891, has just
been issued by the Inter-Stat- e Com-

merce Commission and contains
much valuable and interesting in-

formation. The part devoted to the
number of lives lost and persons in-

jured during the year by reason of
accidents of one kind and another
shows that it is something appalling.
Seventy thousand and twenty-nin- e

were killed outright, whiie the num-

ber of injured was 33,881. This is
equal to the slaughter of a terrible
battle, and if concentrated in a single
event would produce a profound
sensation. Of the killed, 2,660, and
of the injured, 26,140 were employes
of railroads, and in many cases the
causes of death and injury were of an
unavoidable kind. In coupling and
uncoupling cars 415 lives were lost
and 9,431 persons injured; and
these casualties would be greatly re-

duced in number by the general
loption of automatic couplers.

Js'early 600 persons were killed and
over 8,000 injured by falling from
cars and engines; and a large pro-

portion of such accidents are due to
the lack of protection against falling
from the top of freight cars. The
greater number of other deaths and
injuries was from the collision of

trains, which could be rendered less

frequent by the general use of the
" block " system of signals. Of pas-

senger the largest number were killed
and injured in collisions and derail-

ments and at highway crossings.
As these are spoken of as "passen-
gers," they probably do not include
persons killed and injured who were
not riding upon the cars. The grade
crossing is one of the most deadly
contrivances connected with the rail-

road system of the country. It is rath-
er depressing to learn that the killing
and maiming of people on railroads
is on the increase, not only absolute-
ly but relatively to the mileage of
railroads and to the number of per-

sons carried and employed.

The controversy going on between
the Rutland Herald and the Hard-wic- k

Gazette and the St. Johnsbury
Republican, regarding free school
books is decidedly interesting. The
two latter papers strongly ad-

vocate the "idea" while the He;
nhl, usually on the right 6ide, is

to show that the times
jtre not yet ripe for free books. It is

struggling manfully, but it appears
to us that it has an up-hi- ll job on its
h;inds. The people want free text-

books and it was only by a sleight-of-imn- d

movement that the bilf failed
to becomealaw at therecent session.
It will get through next time.

That highly intellectual sheet, one-lia- lf

of which is printed at Cam-

bridge, got around last week to give
a synopsis of court business three
weeks after court had adjourned.
As the News axd Citizen gave a
full report of court proceedings at
the time court was in session, this is
rather stale. But then "Rube" has
had a little court business of his own
to attend to of late and so could not
eive ordinary court matters atten-
tion.

The St. Johnsbury Caledonian is
not very enthusiastic about street
railroads for Vermont towns, ex-

pressing itself as of the opinion that
" the Vermont town is yet to be dis-

covered where there is any immediate
of such an institution being

a practical or paying thing." And
all this in spite of the " hurrah boys,
whoop-er-u- p " tone of the Republican,
which believes St. Johnsbury's great-
est need just now is a streat railroad.

Another instance of Vermont pluck
is that shown in the life of John P.
Squire, the great Boston pork dealer,
who died there last Sunday, aged 73,
worth $3,000,000. He was born in
Weathersfield, this State, and went
to Boston in 1838 with a ten-doll- ar

bill in his pocket. In order to save
thi.- - capital he walked the entire dis-

tance.
mam

The Montpelier Watchman came
out last week in an enlarged form
having added a column to ekch page,
making it one of the largest and
handsomest state papers. The
W.itchman is a progressive paper in
all its branches, and under the man-
agement of Mr. Ropes has become
ou of the leading papers in the state.

Secretary of the Navy Tracy, one of
the most popula r cabinet officers, Kays
modestly that he will return to his
profession of the law to earn his er

March 4th. If hecannotget
his bread and butter that way, then,
says he, "I guess I can write for the
hcrse papers and make a living in
that way."

Dea. Stephen V. White, whose fail
ure startled Wall street a little over
a year ago, began the new year with
out owing a cent, having mailed
checks to all his creditors Friday,
Dec. 30. His failure was caused by
connection with a big corner in corn
He made an arrangement with his
creditors and began to build up his
fortune. When he failed the amount
of ha indebtedness was nearly $1,- -

000,000.

To Dor ble-Trac- k The Central.
It is said that the enormous and con-
tinued increasing businpss of the Cen-

tral Vermont railroad company has
brought President Smith to the con-
clusion that another line must be
built trora St. Albans to Essex Junc-
tion, making a double-trac-k road
between those places. From Essex
Junction to Bellows Falls the Cen-

tral Vermont is practically a double
track road, thelines via White River
Junction and Rutland merging er

at the latter village. The
road from Essex Junction to St. Al-

bans i frequently blockaded with
freight cars and trains, nearly all the
freight which goes over the Central
and Rutland divisions coming over
this track.

Wichita, Kan., has a cooking club
whose members are taught seven
ways to make potato salad and ten
ways to make custard. But can any
ODe eat them after they are made?

commence oux

Marl Dn Sa

Street, M0HRIS VTLLE, VT

VERMONT.

that can be cured by the use of

11 1II1TMN

, New York.

her clear and dazzling compi.-xion- .

She has been many times mged by
her acquaintances and friends to dis-

close the secret of her nmrvelously
youthful appearance. Last evening
she grew confidential to a little knot
of friends, among whom the writer
was present, and her secret is now a
secret no longer.

" Whv it is realy no secret at all,"
she said; "a perfect complexion de-

pends upon just two things, strong
nerves and a good digestion.

Most women are excessively ner-

vous, weak and languid, and as a
result their complexions are sallow
and their faces pinched, drawn and
wrinkled. Female difficulties always
aggravate the trouble. Few women
have perfect digestion. Now ob-

viously, if women wish sound health
and good complexion they must get
their nerves st rong, their digestion
good and have no female weakness.
Disorders of the stomach and liver,
with the consequent clogging of the
svstem, is very trying to the com-

plexion. The best thing in the
world to overcome these ditficultes is
Dr. Greene's Neivura blood and nerve
remedy for it is a wonderful strengh-ene- r

of weak n rves, and gives a vig-
orous appetite and perfect digestion.
It should be ti.ed by every woman
who is at all w ik or run down. Be-

sides, it is a vegetable remedy, pure
and harmless."'

MRS. MARY FRANCES LYTLE.

The above is born out by another
no less popular lady, Mrs. Mary
Frances Lytle, who resides at 2 Hun-
ter Alley, Rochester, N. Y. 7n speak-
ing upon the same subject sh ? said :

"I was very pale and delicate and
had no color whatever. I also had
a very bad leucorrlxea all the time
and suffered great pain at my periods.

"I am now well, thanks to Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy. My lace is plump and
cheeks are red, and my complexion
pure.

" When 1 began the use of this
most excellent remedy I only weigh-
ed 81 pounds, now I weigh 115
pounds and am still gaining. Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy is a wonderful medicine. I
have not had any trouble since I
began taking it."

This great remedy is the discovery
of the eminent and well-know- n physi-
cian, Dr. Greene, of 34 Temple Flace,
Boston, Mass. He gives consulta-
tion free of charge, and those who
cannot visit him at his office are
privileged to write him all about
their cases and thus get his advice
by mail free.

It is certainly advisable for all to
use his remarkable remedy, which
can be procured at any drug store.

The success of Chamberla in's Cough
Remedy is effecting a speedy cure of
colds, croup and whoopingcough has
brought it into great demand.
Messrs. Pontius & Son, of Cameron,
Ohio, say that it has gained a repu-
tation second to none in that vicinity.
Jas. M. Queen, of Johnston, W. Va.,
Bays it is the best he ever used. B.
F. Jones, druggist, Winona, Miss.,
says : "Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy is perfectly reliable. 1 have al-
ways warranted it and it never failed
to give the most perfect satisfac-
tion." 50 cent bottles for sale by A.
O. Gates, Morrisville, Holmes &
Cowl.es, Johnson.

BIRTHS.
OBER In Johnson, Jan. 4, 1893, a son to

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Ober.
BAKERS. In Johnson, Jan. 5. 1893, a eon

to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bakers.

MARRIAGES.
GAY MOULTON In Beebe Plains, Vt. Jan.

2, 1893. by llev. N. W. Wilder, Mr. Homer
II. Gay and Miss Edith A. Moulton, both
ot Beebe Plains.

MOORE DOUGLASS. In Morristown, Dec
31, by Rev. R. L. N'anton, at the home of
the bride's father, Charles J. Moore and El-

sie M. Douglass, both of Morristown.
LEACH RUSSELL. At Hvde Park, Jan.

10, 1892. by Hev. F. C. Taylor, W'eleomeG.
Leach of Morristown and Lucy A. Russell
of VVaterville. No cards.

Boston Journal
Daily IIIiVeeklV

S6.00. In) S1-00- .

BriiH Clean, Eotemrisiiiff,

NEWSY.

Better tiiax Ever.
Vermont Circulation Over 8,000,

And Constantly Increasing.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
LOW CLmsBING RATE FOIl THE

Weekly journal
In connection with Vt. papers.

Offer open to all Old and New Sub-
scribers ol both papers.

Send or pay your subscriptions to
your local newspaper publisher. No
subscriptions taken at the office of
The Boston Journal from Bubscribers
direct at less than regular rates.

JOURNAL NEWSPAPER CO,

204 WASHINGTON ST.,

Boston, - JVIass.
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O VERTIGO. 0Person fappnr;iitly in good health are
O often troubled with "swimming infctho head ;" nausea and vomiting; often Vfollow. It results from a. derangedstate of the digestive organs andThis unpleasant and often- -

dangerous afllict ion will be cured by

TUTT'So o
ollm Um Pills

which re! ieves the engorged 1 iver andO removes the cause through the bonr-l- y

els. SBc. Ollice, 80 Park Place, N.Y.o o ooooo 00.0

Trial battle mniied on receipt of 2$ ccp

in stamps. Kumford Chemical Uork.
I'roviden'-c- . R. I.
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PROBATE NOTICE.

Irolat Coari-ltlMr- lrt Lamolllr.
I'titll further notice, a Prohnte Court (t ald

District will he held at thet'oiut Holme in Hyde
Park. In ilil lHMrlct. on each Mominy.M edi'ira-U- y

and Saturday, from 0 a.m. to !.' in., nml from
I 3ii to 4 p. m. (iiiarilliin Accounts m ill le

at Hiich times are fixed ly ptevlotm r
raiiifement. Account of Kxerutor and Admin-
istrator. liotild lie II led in tin' i'roimte (Wire
when application is made for notice of the set-
tlement thereof.

KDWIN C. WHITE. Judge.
IIydk Pabk, Vt., July 13, IMII.

Estate of Vllana Bundy.
mMMINMIflMKRH' KOTII K

The nndprrdirnrd. In v H it lieen nn olnlc.l liV
lie Hi.norulile I'rolinte (Joint lr Die li-lr- n I ot

I.Hiiioille, commissioner, to r mi e, examine,
ai.il Hiljust all rliilm nml (Icmandsof all rr hidi
t ltii liir-- t l lie estate of liana Hinnly, late ol
Hyde Park, in said district, deceased, ami all
claims exhibited in ofT-- el thereto, hcrcut pit
notice tlint we w HI inccl lor tl.c iuroscs af' re-e- n

il ut 1'oMi (li'-- at liarlli'ld, on the thlr-I- I
tli day of January and thirtieth dvof May next, iroin 1 o'clock p. m. until

4 o'clock p. m. each of said ilnv, and t'u. t
six months Iroin the :oth drty of Nirnnlirr, A.I'.
Isl.'. Is the tlmo limited liy saifl Court lor saiij
rrcilitors ! ncciil their cialuia lo us furexnm.
fnstion and allowance.y Hilled at Oarfleld, this pith day nf .'.miiary,
A 1. ls'.u. CHAS. H mWIKT.

tliSUN PKr.nl OS.
II Comuitasi'iiiers.

Estate of Mary Pcrrin.
will iKHKTrr.

State of Vermont. District of Ijimolllc. .nProdate ( ourt held at llvile Paik. within and
for said liislrii-l- on the um day of Jan., A. I,
ista.

An Instrument purport Inc to he the last will
and testament of Mary l'erriil late of .li.hn--

n III said dlsllict, deceased, heiutf present-
ed I'y Harvey lieeeher, the executor, for
Proliate. it Is ordered hr said Court, that
all imtsoiis concerned therein le untitled
to apwar at a session thereof to te held
at the Prohate onice In Hvde Park In said
district on the 2tu day of .Ian., A ll. I!d. at
10 o'clock. In the forenoon, and show cause. If
any they have, aiMinst the pmhuie of said will;
tor which puipo-- e it is turiiier oruereu, ti.al
this order he published three weeks successive-
ly in the Ni.su ami Ciiizkn, a newpacr
printed at Morrisville and Hyde Patk, lu lids
State, previous to said hearing.

liy lie UMiri. Attest.
11 EDWIN C Will fK. Judtse.

Estate of Sophronia Burnett.
commission ma kotii r.

The undcrsiKncd, havina been appointed bv
the Honorable Probate l ou.t lor the District ol
Lamoille, Commissioners, to receive, examine.
and adjust all chiimsaiid ileinsniUol all persons
SKiiinst the Kslale ol niplirohiu piirnetl, late of
Stowe, In said District, deceased, and all
claims exhibited In offset thereto, hereby elve
notice that we will meet for the purposes afore,
said at Hie office of Powers & Powrrs In
Morrisville. Iu said District m Hie i'sth
day of January, and 17 It day of May
next, from 9 o'clock a. tu. until 4 o'clock
p. in. each of said days, and thst six months
from the 31st day ol Dec. A. D. is the time
limited by said Court for said creditors to pre.
sent their claims to us for examination and al-
lowance.

Dated at Morristown. this 3rd day of Janu
ary, A. D. i?aj. t;t:o. m. pnwms.

m. a. in km- 1. 1..
10 Commissioners.

In Insolvency.
State, nf Vermont. District of s

Court of Insolvency.
ou are nereiiy lumped that the second ami

Third MeeliiiKS of the Creditor of I.. M. KiiIIIiik- -..... ....... . .V. I.. l....... ...t ii i,iro, oi iri'iiimiiu, v., insolvent , will lie
lield on the :mih day i f January. A. D. imm, at
en o'clock in the forenoon, at which tin e and
place the said Insolvent will ask of said Court a
.'eitillcale of discharge; and the Assignee of
ul.l 1I,U,.K-U,- t I...I... III. ..I l.i- -(.on. uttir, im.iii. l(li,l III HI COllllt

with said Court, will at the time and place
.nnrrnKi) "I'l'iJ O'l "T 1 n on II I Ol smite HUII a
discharge In. in the liabilities as assignee of said, anilV nml "inn I iniltrnn iimij ifT mil- -
acteil as Is provided iu such rases ly hee. Kl ol
Hie 1U vised Laws f Vermont.
11 KDWIN C. WHITK. Judue.

The Press
NEW YORK,

35' !I Hi !1 EJ 10 Ii
Has a laruer Dally Circula Ion than any other

iscwspuper iu America.

DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY.
The aggressive liKPCBt.ICAN JOCRNAL of

the Metropolis.
A Nevvspaperjorthe Masses.

lif Founded December t, liM. J

Circulation over 125,000
Copies Daily.

The most remarkable Newspaper Success In
Am York.

E PHE88 IS A. INTjVTIOlsrjVL
NEWSPAPER.Chean new, vuleup in,...,,.,.. u...i .... u

no place In the coin s of l HK PUKSS.
Til K PKFSS lias the hrlKhlcst Kdltortal pageIn New i ork. It spat klcs w it It (olnis.
TIIK PKKSH SVNDAY K.DITION Is a splen- -

TIIK PRESS WKKKLY KDITtON conlalns
Mil Ihe vim. l tli una .,i iiu i
editions: p"""nj

advert1singa MFmUM
TIIE PKES3 has no superior in New Yotk.

THE PRESSWithin the reach cf all. The best and rhenpest
Newspaper III A liter ca.

llMlly Mad rswaaliiy, 1 r.
Msalka, S &" " 41Dully a!-- mmw Irar, . . a UIn.r Ma.iha a . . . .ssr, sss Irsr, . . 4nrrklj I'rri., 1,,,, . . a

Send for TIIK PKKSS Circular,
"ample, free. A Eetits wanted everywhere.

Liberal Comuilssloiis.
Atldress,

THIC I'RKiSH,
136 PARK ROW, NEW Y0F K.

I.I NT -
IGOCD MN

- CASH FURK'SMf O

Pure Starch 5 cents per lb. Best Tea and Coffee in town 35 and 50 cent,
raised in Bear Swamp and guaranteed strictly elegant. Soda 5 cents pr lb.
6 lbs. for 2-- cents.

PANTELERD- - - -
One of the finest representations of Lard or Cottolene always in stock for it is
pronounced to be the best by all who try it. Boston Standard Granulated
Sugar excells all others and the only kind kept Dy us espeially for the select
trade. Thanking my many friends for their liberal patronage in the past and
soliciting a share in the future, I remain, Yours truly,

C. E. HASKELL,
Wolcott, - - Vermont.

General committees 1 - l. Ulodget
St. Johnsbury. C. U. Lathron, of
Williamstown, O. Meacham of Bran-
don, II. H. Chaffee of Rochester, II.
A. Dudley of South Londonderry, R.
O. Sturtevant of Swanton.

The followinff will be the order of
business unless changed by vote of
encampment: Opening of encamp-
ment in form. Roll call of officers.
Red orb of committee on credentials.
Roll call of delegates. Announcement
of committees. Reports of depart-
ment officers. Reception and refer-
ence of communications from mem-
bers. ReDorts of committees. Elec-

tion of officers. Unfinished business.
New business.

All motions and resolutions shall
be put in writing, when so requested
by the presiding officer, and may be
referred by him without debate to
the committee on resolutions.

On Tuesday evening, February 14,
at 7.30 o'clock, a public camp fire
will be held at the city hall under the
auspices of Roberts post. Comma-

nder-in-Chief Weisserb and staff,
and Veazey
and other prominent comrades, are
expected to be present and partici-
pate.

A meeting of the Union-ex-Prison-er- s'

association will be held during
the encampment. Notice of the time
and place will be given hereafter.

Hotel rates will be as follows:
Bard well house, f 2 a day, and when
t.vo occupy room together, $1.50
each; Bates house, 2 per day and
when two occupy room together,
$1.75 each; Berwick, $2 per day, and
when two occupy room tojrether
$1.50 each ; Brock house, $1 per day.

The Central Vermont railroad in-

cluding leased lines in the state,
Montpelier and Wells River, Benning-
ton ard Rutland, Connecticut R.ver
railroad, (all stations from Brattle-
boro to Windsor inclusive), Canadian
Pacific. Newport and Ilichi'ord rail-
roads will cell round trip tickets fare
one way, good going February 13
and 14, returning to 15th inclusive.
Persons paying full fare to Rutland
over the Delaware and Hudson rail-
road; when such tare is 25 cents, can
obtain certificate for free return
passage by application to the as-
sistant adjutant general or the secre-
tary of the W. R. C. The Boston and
Maine railroad will sell round trip
tickets to White River Junction and
return, from all stations in the state,
at reduced rates. Inquire of your
station agent for such tickets.

STATE NEWS.
Brattleboro expended about ?100,000 on

new buildings lust year.
Bennington boomed last year. She spent

$200,000 in improvements.
About 15 farms have changed owners in

Weathersfield the past year.
The graduation exercises of (ho Randolph

Normal school occurred Friday.
There were 56 deaths and 9!) births in Bel-

lows Falls, during the year 1802.
The improvements in West Randolph made

in 1892 aggregated over f48,000.
About If 120 has been drawn from the " dog

fund " for killed and injured sheep at Char-
lotte, recently.

Vermont Baid to pay more bounties on
foxes and bears than any other New England
Slate, except Maine.

There were 42 deaths in Vergennes the past
year, 17 mules and 25 females. There were
25 births, mules 10 and females 15.

Ilev. Dr. Edwin Eiislia Bliss, for nearly 50
years missionary in Turkey, is dead. He
was born in Putney, April 12, 1817.

The year 1892 was a prosperous one for
Bristol, says the local paper, "cellars for
three new houses were dug in the full."

Elius Doty, the oldest man in Bristol, died
Wednesday, aged 92 years. He was quiteac-tiv- e

up to a short time before his death.
Mrs. L. T. Parm, of Chester, committed

suicide by baninir, last Fiiday. Despond
ency, t he result ol illness, was tne cause.

Two hundred and fifty thousand feet of
loir are now ground at Bellows rails weekly,
or i:t,000,000 per year, for use of the paper
mills.

The total teceipts of the Hard wick Post-offic- e

for the year ending December 31, was
$ l.(i59.80, a net increase of 239.16 over
1891.

Father Coathuel, formerly curate at St.
Joseph's church, in Burlington, bus been as-
signed to duty in Bennington, by Bishop
DeOoesbriand.

John II. Ayres, a Bennington tailor, has
settled with his creditors for thirty cents tin
a dollar. His largest creditor was a Phila-
delphia firm, to which he owed $ 1 ,300.

By the statement of the Wilmington 8av-iiii- fs

Bank, Jan. 1. the resources are shown
to be $."0.325.93; surplus fund,f43,14S.2S.
The cssh transactions nt the bunk on Mon-
day, .lan?2, were upwards of $ 100,000.

The trustees of the Troy Conference Acad-
emy, at Poultney. are ryisiiiKT nn endowment
fund ol $50,000 for the institution. Amonii
the largest subscribers and a lending spirit is
Hon. John H. (Jould, of Rupert, one of the
wealthiest citizens of Bennington county.

Sibley & Place's hardware store, Etsex
Junction, was burned to the ground Thurs-
day night about 11 o'clock. A considerable
amount of sto.-- on the first floor was navel
and tlie fire was kept from spreading to the
surrounding buildings. The origin of the fire
is unknown, although the flames sturted in
the neighborhood of a stovepipe on the up-
per floor. It was insured for $2,000 und the
stock for $3,000.

The Catholic denomination in Vermont has
6i priests, 45 churches with resident priests
and 2(1 without, 12 (Impels, 19 stations, 14
theological students, 7 academies, 19 paro
chial schools, 4,278 children attending paro-
chial and other schools, 15 convents, 2 hos-
pitals, 118 orphans, from 35,000 to 30.000
French members, and a Iroin 13,000 to
14,000 Irish members; the Catholic families
are estimated at about 0,400 French and
4,000 Irish.

The adjourned annual meeting of the Na-
tional Life Insurance Company was held at
Montpelier, Friday, and these directors were
reelected to succeed themselves: Edward
Dewey, Fred Smith and James C. Houghton.
In nddition to the above, the present board
of directors comprises Charles lleney, W. H.
H. Bingham, Ueorge W. Heed, D. C. Denison,
James T. Phelps, W. (1. Veuzey, Ueorge
Briggs, Levi K. Fuller. George O. Benedict
and William P. Dillingham. At a subsequent
meeting of the directors this old board of
officers was : Charles Dewey, Presi-
dent; Edward Dewey, t; Geo.
W. Heed, Secretary; J. C. Houghton, Treas-
urer ; Joseph A. Delloer, Actuary; A. It. Bis-be- e,

M. D., Medical Director; O. D. Clark,
Assistant Secretary ; H. M. Cutler, Assistant
Treasurer.

2,228,072. These figures represent the
number of bottles of Dr King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, w hich
were sold in the United States from March
'91 to March '92. Each and every bottle
was sold on a positiveguarantee that money
would be refunded if satisfactory results did
not follow its use. It never disappoints and
can always bedependedon asthe best remedy
for Coughs. Colds, etc. Price 50 c, and $l
At A. O. Gates.

Optieal

and competent to talk upon it, be
sent to address the farmers' institutes
in the various states. The impor-
tance of compelling teams which do
heavy work on country roads to
have wide tires, proportionate to the
work, will be urged as one of the
primary features of the reform. It is
a significant fact that railr-.a- d men
fire among the first to take hold of
movement. This is because it is
recognized that good highways are
the best feeders to the railroad sys-
tem.

All hail to road reformers. Their
work is needed, and there is room
enough for us all to serve in their
ranks. Brattleboro Phoenix.

Where the Good Die Old. The
mortuary record of the town of Ben-
nington, Vt., for 1892 presents some
interesting facts. There were eighty-on- e

deaths, three less than in 1891.
The prevalence of the grip last winter
was particularly fatal to the very
old, as is evidenced by the death-rat- e

at this extreme of life. There are in
the list nineteen who are more than
severity, nine more than eighty, and
two more than ninety years of age.
The sexes are divided as follows:
males, 47; females, 34. Consump-
tion had ten victims, heart disease
eight, pneumonia nine, typhoid fever
seven and Bright's disease eight. A
large number of deaths, especially of
the old, was due to a gradual failure
of the vital powers. Excluding the
deaths of the eleven infants, the
average of each person at death was
nearly sixty-tw-o years, a remarkable
average, and it is believed that few
towns can make so good a showing.
As the population of the town of
Bennington is about 8,000, the mor-
tuary record shows that there has
been only a fraction more than ten
deaths in a thouand.

Kempen, a town in Holland on
the lower Rhine, the birthplace of
Thomas A. Kempis, is a favorite
residence of people with small in-
comes. The imagination of these
Dutchmen must bo as limited as
their incomes, judging from the droll
stories that are told of them. At
one time a fire broke out, and much
damage was done because the en-
gines were out of repair. The coun-
cil met, and after much argument
it was voted that on the eve ureced-in- g

every fire the town officers should
carefully examine theengines, pumps,
etc. One of the greatest profits of
the town was the toll exacted at the
gates. The council wished to increase
the income, and instead of increasing
the toll it voted to double the num-
ber of gates. This same council also
ordered the sun-di- al to be taken
from the court-hous- e common and
placed under cover, where it should
be protected from the weather. But
of all the queer things that are told
of Kempen and its people nothing
is so absurd as this: Grass grew ou
the top of a very high tower, and
the only way these droll Dutchmen
could think of to jret it off was to
hoist a cow up and let her eat it.
Harper's Young People.

Have you ever noticed how fre-
quently fairly intelligent people mis-
use words? It seems to be a natural
failing of some persons, like stam-
mering or squinting. Not long ago
a young man who had just returned
from Europe, was exhibiting to his
friends a collection he had made of
remarkably fine photographs. He
had been a close observer and kept
up a running explanation on the
views. He came to the tomb of
Juliet, and, after giving an account
of it said, "Juliet's esophagus is full
of cards." This would be a degree
or two worse for Juliet than cold
poison, to say nothing of its utter
impossibility at this late date. He
wound up with a glowing talk on
Venice and the "Dratic" sea. A
pious old lady of my acquaintance
happened in at a Christian Endeavor
meeting, which is always held before
the regular night church service.
She was much impressed with the
young people's earnestness, and es-
pecially pleased with the singing.
She said, "I do love to hear 'em
sing! They sing with such venom!"

Chicago Journal.

State of Ohio, City op Toledo,)
Lucas County. 8S'

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he in the
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney &
Co., doing business in the city of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of OXE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of flail's Ca-
tarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D.,

A. vv. Uleamon.
seal. Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internnllv an-- i

nets directly on the blond and niuctus sur-
faces of the system. Send
free. F. J. Cheney. Toledo. O

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

INSTITUTE I
WOLCOTV,

ALL CONVENIENCES.
Rooms, appliances, latest improved charts, instruments,

&c, for scientific examination of eyes, and treatment for all

the anomalies of Refraction
Spectacles. Spectacle Lenses carefully ground to meet the
varied and numerous defects of vision.

I will pay railroad fare one way to all patrons in

Lamoille County.
I have opened a new Drug Store in the same building,

where will be found at all times a full line of Drugs, Medi-

cines, Stationery, Perfumery, Toilet Soap3, Toilet Articles
and Druggists' Sundries all new and fresh. Prices rea-

sonable.

DR. T. P. HTJBBELL,
Proprietor and, Manager.

SMS1I0M, FOREST,

HE publisher of this pap:r has made special, and for

T this locality exclusive, arrangements by wnicn we are
able to offer to our readers, WITHOUT EXPENSE,
the full service of the

Recreation Department
of The Christian Union.

This department was organized to aw ist persons in their travels, bv furnishing
them with time-table- s of any Itailrwj d im Ste.unslnip line, the circular or card
ol any Hotel or Boarding-hous-e. wt t ier in cities or at Summer. Winter, Sea-coas- t,

or Mountain llesorts. Sanitarium-- ' or Springs. Information of this
character, COVERING ANY LOCiVLlTY IN THE WOULD, is furnished
piomptly and fully. If you will writ e. telling where you wish to go either in
this country or Europe tho most liel ful circulars and time t ibles will be sent
you. tmrethmr with tleacrintivn nrintM 1 matter issued bv the railway or steam
ship lines by which you wisli to tTe) . .Letters and inquiries may le addressed
eith r to lids ..Hkv or to the RECREATION DEPARTMENT of THE
CHRISTIAN UNION, 13 Astor ila Springfield, Mass.

s


